Retardation of 17-oxidation of 16 alpha-[18F]fluoroestradiol-17 beta by substitution of deuterium for hydrogen in the 17 alpha position(6).
We describe the synthesis, in vitro metabolism and biodistribution of [17 alpha-2H]16 alpha-[18F]fluoroestradiol ([18F]DFES). The clinically useful breast cancer imaging agent, 16 alpha-[18F]fluoroestradiol-17 beta ([18F]FES), was deuterated at the C-17 alpha position to lower the rate of C-17 alcohol oxidation. Metabolism studies in immature female rat and mature female baboon isolated hepatocytes showed [18F]DFES being consumed ca. 2.5 times slower than [18F]FES. Biodistribution studies and time-activity curve measurements in female rats showed [18F]DFES to have superior uptake characteristics compared to [18F]FES for imaging estrogen-receptor rich targets.